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BUT THIS IX YOUR FIPJ3.HOSE BLUFF AND BLUSTER THE XI? WS.land open his mouth? I Did n't he keep
as mum as an ojster? jCanj any sane
man doubt that be was laughing in
his "sleeves at the successful rnse prac-

ticed?
:

. '.."j !

John W. Hobart, who died at the B?sex
county, (N. Y. ) insane asylum on the
night 6f July 4, was once a man of
great wealth and n high flyer Jn AVall
street. 4 It is said tha1. he neyer recov
cred from the shock of losiug $300,000
onthe memorable Black Friday of
1873. ,

. Forty lawyers, real estate agents,
bankers and opposition editors workd
a boycott, on the A!eideen Star lately
because they "ought not to foster such
an iustitutionM'beeause its 4,doctriiies
are dangerous" aitd liecause they are
"opposed to it doing their printing un-
der any circumstance"." In plain speech
this means a boyctitt pure and simple
on partisan grounds alone. Do these
chumps suppose that the life and death'
of. an independent pnper begin and end
with their p.itronage? Do they not
know that the boycott may recoil?
Public opinion will not smction tie
snppres-i- m of a free jress. and de-

cent men denounce the black flag in
business. Sooner .or later the men
who resort to 'these measures will
learn that they have hurled a boome-
rang which is distined to crack their
own pates. Ijale County Independent

My "Nofirsrlii? Can't Sec.
Correspondence of tbe Watcaman.

How alliancemen who are clamoring
for the G per cent, rate of interest can
have the audacity now to charge. their
neighbors and brother alliancemen 8 per
cent, simply because tho law don't say
they shall not. IHooks like bad faith.

Why railroads that cost from luve to
twenty thousnud dollars per mile for
construction aro only vnlued ui two
thousand per mile for taxation.

Why the public roads of our county
can't be workod with tho convicts of the
county the same as those of Cabarrus
Can Col. Cook tell us why? Citizens,

e to it that it is done at the next meet-
ing of the legislature.

Why tho county commissioners did
not have the public roads worked en-
tirely by taxation, and abolish the "four
day" system (?) of free labor.

For what reason the House killed the
free coinage bill and the Senate ratified it;

What is the reason some democratic
papers that were so active to comb m i
and so eager to circulate the facts of the
billion dollar congress, don't publish the
expenditures of the present session,

How some congressmen become mil-
lionaires on a salary of $5,000 per year in
ten to twenty years; how nne dio am
leave scarcely enough property to their
families to sustain them oueyea'r.

Dncsus.

Carolina Watchman;:

il. Jm II AM3EY, Editor and Prpp

SUBSCRIPTION KATES,

One vear In advance $1.50
$ix months - .

.70
- TERMS STPICTLY CASH.

Thf "WATCif H AN is orpan of the Allfc
ancein this 6th and 7tk Cgngrewioaal
pi8trictaf r---:- , - '

VTba Watohiian has 50 per cT)t Tnore
inrculation than any paper publjshed in

Knterod aa Becond-clas- a njall ai BaHsbury, N. cJ

THURSDAY; JULY 21, 1892.

BAIL$OAD.peu refused to haul any-

thing for the Carnegie Steel Coin pan"
jast weec, Rhowing that they ure in

By rtp.it hy with the outraged workmen.

ry to remark that there are
onae scared people in North Carolina,

jbut it is not the force bill that is do-j-n

the work. It is because the force
fcil J scare won't scare.

J Duck Kitchen, of Halifax county,
yto is a pronounced kicker against
(Cleveland, lias had a change of heart
recently and U now clamoring for his

flection. Has Buck been bought?

x A cooXTT paper out in Missouri
published the mortgage record and
pome other facts the other day. The
bosses foqnd what was in it in time
and stopped the papers going to far
mer subscribers. The record was too
damaging to the political parties. -

Just is soon as it is known by all
people that the Alliance is not work-

ing ior the success nor downfall of
any party, hut for badly --needed re-

forms, then enough people will vote
he right way to secure saiiF reforms,

yoting right is half of the battle.

Pubino heated campaigns all of ui
are apt to question the motives of
those who are opposed to us. Often
we hjive good reasons. Hut that is
pot the way to win. Grant to all vot-

ers honesty and good intentions, but
trv. to convince them of thn prrnr nf
their wavs. 14

I

..JlENRr Clews, a New York banker,
who has had so much prosperity and

.mJn,in" fKu u unA

bath tub in his residence that co&t

0,000, S;iys that it makes o differ--
pnee whether Cleveland or Harrison is
Uf1 all ,;n i m v u.wwv., w noil. 1W, lie Vcil I

get some more "overproduction'' then.
,

Col. A. Lgazab, of Mooresville had
ft card in the Statesville Landmark
last week announcing himself a oandU
i)ate for Congress m thU district, sub--

ject to the smiles of the force, bill ro--
mance conrention. The man who

asuruuiLVV the Cn,
I OF ATO

DAVIS & WILEY BAKr
SALISBURY, N. cM 1

At thej close of business, Jt,i12 .

RESOURCES I
Loans and discounts.
Ovei drafts ,
Bonds id si o-- .. ,

Kurnltuie an:l iKtures....".
Hanklnj House
One from H tnfcsand IJ inkers "
Checks and other cash Upm ""
Cnrrency and specie .

Total. ..I.

LIABILITIES:
Oapl'al.L.
surplus.
Undivided pmflts. . , " "
Deposits subject to check..".'.
Cashier's checks outstanding
Due other Banks
Bills payable )'

ToUl.
I. 6. D. Datw. Casnier of nnrta -

do aoJemnly swear that the above fo6t
tnnj to Uie besl oi my knowledge and heJJtw l

SuWrtbod and sworn to Leion'me u.'.u1
of july.isw. .. ... . NuC5T- -

Public.

That watcji, clock or piece of jewelry'
which haveyou laid away
call be repaired --andnnule as .

new by -

OT?TQTT?n i"

8&
'

GORMAX,
Having graduated nt the hest wlipok

for watchmakers in America,- e
not hesitate to offer a h andsbme'

Gold Watch Free

to the person who can hi i"n; Hsa watch-- or

clock which we are unalile lo repair.

The eyes-- .which have Iton pvin

you trouble, or causing ou jujn ,J

headache, call - be properly tit, wiilr
glasses which will enable you to see

(Vrfeetlv. and at- - n nvicd wnv l.l,.. ii.rr; ;i "j n mg

traveling quack or peddler.
Our line of JEWELKY ami S1L- -

VERVVTARE is the most complete in

Salisbury.. Watches were trever so

cheapr We are showing a must
You w4U always find us in."

Look for the blackest front in town.,

Step in, and We'll treat you white.

4
Always yours to please,

- EEISNEE Si GQEMA1T,

' TLeafli

iSTOTICE!
WIIERFTAS, at a regular nict ting f tin

Baril'-W,Comjnbsoiicr- s an'l the Boanl (4 Jr-tie-rs

of the IVnce in ami for the counlj
Kowan, held 011 the first MoiHay in Jiitif. Uft- -

joiat sessu u, an Ju t tnlitleit ".n. n(
'rovi!e fi r an altrriiatife nteilmi! nf efntrtiii
iug anl keeiing iu repair the uUU lnin
;he tate," chajtef H'il 'l the Law of r

fwge 353, w;h adopted ihe aiM Himnl u.

rake effect from 11 nd atterTlie frst Ikv (

Aucut.' lRH.'J, 11 3 then in rt)vi.7e.l l y

ounty of Rowan.
A.NlMYIIKKfiAS, the .Tovis'n.r.s of sai-- l

will be in full ftree from and :ilttr sni.l lrt
day of August, in lii-- of the .i v i h i. i f il.

general road law under which ti f pTiMio riwlj

of the State have-heretofor- Iwen wurkol.
" Now. therefore, in jiurMiHiiee of t he r

?ions of said Act. we. the Honrd of f'i.nimt

pioners o Row an county, do hereby gir$nwtx

and call iion all able-bodie- d nwle )ktiis m

Rowjin county between the age of and i'

.vears to work on the I'ubrnr
1

mmh- -...id sk,

county not exceeding finr !mvs 111 'hjii
every year under the rules and r:j.";'ti'i't'.-- i

mav be provided by the Roard of ( '
him:-- " --

er -- W. L. KU IT.
II. N. WOODSON", t;Um;::n

Clerk.
July 18, 1S92.

The People'Party Tanl

Reform Buggy

BUILT BY TRK

EMERSON & FISHER CO,

Cincinnati, Ohio:

- New style Leather Top, Side Ban

extra well painted and triinmiL br

sale by

OT, SMITHDEAL,
Salisbury, N. C.

'All theE. & F. warrented.Hi'

are branded "E. & F. Co." on tbeswt,.

nor a forced sale, but our ex'neiic? -

we will not consider Value nor e ren

will offer Bargains you have nevfr-

SALISBUitJ,

The humorwl whose bright sciutilla
trontf UJmninate the editorial yHolntiiM
bV thtt tJbarlotte Observer, has! bteiJ
trVinsr'so'me bluff and bluster with n
VTatchm rpcenJly -

--Some .time ago we stated ill these
columns in a brief editorial paragraph
hat "a vote for Cleveland is a vote jfor

the force bill." The Obtercer promptly
pronounced it false. ,'If we had mjjide

some charge against the editor of the
QJtserceri he could have answered it by
ayiug it was false, if so, for he would

have known. But in this cae it was
a third person,and one whom thepiW
cer knows but little, if any, more alxut
than the writer. If we hear some
Ixxly say that John Smith, of Texas
is a notorious fraud, weT do. not, as a

rrule, jumpup and say 4tyou are a .liarj
sir, for we would think that the party
miking the assertion knew more ibbnt
the case than ourselves. Hence i we

didn't respond whn the Observer tie

gan its tirade, but will now give the
reasons, all of which have been pub-

lished time and Again, and are a m sit-

ter of current news. We want ,to say
now that we haveVnever seen Grorer
Cleveland and can swear to nothing,
never having heard him say anything
pro nor eon.

It is current news that Mr. Cleve-

land stands high as a Wall street at-

torney. It is said that ho makes af
much as $50,000 per annum out of
that. This has never been' denied.
While he was president he nsed his
influence, as president, to have the
government buy several million 4I0I

lars worth of bonds, paying a high
premium, (we firget the amount of
premium), in order to furnish. Wall
street gamblers with money to carry
on their nefarious trade legal ized jrobf

bery. We hardly think the Observer
will deny that. While on that iline
we ask this question: "Dj you hbn
estly belieye that Thomas Jefferson or
any other honest njan wou)d have com
mitted such an act ?" Will the Obset
ver answer? All that and many other
incidents, his threat that he would veto
the free coinage bill, for instance, and
the loyalty of Wall street to Jiini at
all times, shows that ..he is really one

that crowd. The Observer .needn't
attempt a denial of that, for Cleveland-h:mspf nf1 nnf

' ., , 4
:" as charged repeatedly th

Cleyeknd:would. not accept the nomi- -

na?Q? T6"- - Mfen
wi a,yth,nglhatwoul4cbinge
oar nnanciai system, lhat was no. .

Tet-
-'

is doubtless true that each
plank was submit ted to him before he
would acceP Wall street men wrote
1)01,1 tne Republican and Democratic
platforms.' They put the force bill
stuff in e Republican ai4 the anti
force 5,11 rot In the Democratic. H
WMT can 8et the "ames of the plat--

are Va1 street men or are engaged
similar occupations. Though lit
more probable that both platfor
were written in New York long before

make a speech at Philadelphia agaiust

o;

the South and West. So it was fin--
ally arranged so as to come to a !tie a
vote on it in the House the-- first time.

ast week it was defeated in the House
by a majority of 18. .

Vhen the northeastern Democrats
made their threats did Groer Cleve vc

Plain Facts and Sharp, Pithy Sayings
from Reform Papers

. Oxen and asses are beasts of burden
and do not think.. If you doriot think
w hat are you a-- Week.

The American !Teople.huve .,Yoted
themselves in bondage. - Thejray to
get out is to vote themselves o'u
New Forum. ,. . ,

Were Our fathers Am, HtO fools,
cranks or patriots- - wlwn they "declared
this conntry free and .indeiWdedt?--On- cc

A Week. ; . ;;; 7

Wealth for the few and poyerty" 'for
thmJiSses means For uny "nation
dcline or texQxtioi.Iadq)enilent,
Madison S, I).

Grieve not overMherpast, do your
duty in the preseiU and the future with
a brave nnd 't malj , heart. Nitts,
Wjfthecille, V uco;v -

t Cincinnati Iferaldrli Nq Jnan hai
a ngni io say one worn mauvst minion- -
aires ftlopg.aa h $ptes for a system
that produceriniDiun aires.'

Manor Jexm) Jiwenger : demo-
cracy dofts not meanyi the populace
should subscribe tbevejth'ing ' that
the sel Elected leaders dictate.

, Repeal . every law that permits an
alien to own any property, or interT
est in any business in terprise in this
country. Southern Mercury..

Washington (D. ' C) 'Economist;
"When thieves fall out honest nieu
get. their dues," is an old proverb that
seems about to be verified in politics. '

Montgomery (Ala.) .Herald: This
is a contest of the men ,wlio sweat and
labor for their livelihood against the
Wall street monopolists and gold bugs.

The farmers can never.hope.to secure
relief except through organization and
concert of action. Get together and
pull together. Herald Montgomery
Ala.

Issue legal tender money and im-

prove the highways, and employ the
idle, thus you can solve! three problems
by the Enactment of one law, Cincin-
nati " :Herald..

This campaign will try then and
put each one on record, for right and
justice, or wrong and plutcracy.
Where will you be found? Advocate,
Eicing Neb.

The world is fast learning that
money is a thing of law and not a
commodity to be gambled over, or an
engine of oppn ssion.-1-Advanc- e, Fort
Worth, Texas. '

When a man deposits money in
a bank he shodld be secured against
loss by failure. Tlis-- cannot be until
the govern riTiit funs the banks.
Cincinnati lie raid. r '

When anungry dttvil takes som-
ething to stifle! hunger, that' is stealing:
'when the Trch'-cUaVi- 'tlieMp6dr ' ivorli--
man to py,p ,ajt.n for 1:25 coal,
that's business. lKtCoiniUq Crisis,

The fanner stays at home and pays
the freight w hile the bos,s hie him away
to the national convention and put
up jbs to rob himj.of; -- what little he
may produce after

.

it quits raining.
Mt.. .OJSocqnormtst.

" What kind of a party is it that advo-
cates free silver coinage at one end of
the country aud opposeH it at the other
end? Can a. fountain send" forth
both bitter water and sweet? Indus
trial Record.

Ihe nominees of the two old parties
wilt soon bnm the held, then will come
the blare of trumpets, beating of drums.
the lighting ot tore tins, but who will
do the marching and hurrahiiiir?
Missouri farmer..

Make plain
.

the real purpose
.

of the
1 I t 1 T r.two oni parties in regara to our hnau- -
ces. Ask why republicans and demo
crats in 05 years dechire for free coin
age and go back.on it it 41 ali anal con- -
veiiiiou. j ne lieptwuc.

"The
w

country is: not 10 much in... dan- -.ger irnm us tramps, savs oisiioo
Huntyngton,;"as it i ffom the cau
tions, astute men;' ?! who nr& worth a

Ml" 1 ' 1

minion or morp, never urea a lock
and who never steal Jess than $5,000."

inw tepuoiic.

. Men wanted-tn?e- M who have cbnvic- -
twps ann:the coinage to stand by them;
men, wnn are orvani?ing 10 aown theT." ti.' Wl40 .T- - r m. tsingle, goia .sianaaru parues or- - Walt
street. Shall eVerf n'ebter' be robbed
by doubling the wvjeje.-o- f .ojoyyr-o- vr

A secret meetirfir 6f ' hardware men
was held in NetTTdrk on the 17th.
Another robber trnsi conceived. Rob
bing the people 'goes gaily on. How
long do the rich. think the people will
stand this? Thepooruien who

. . .
are robbed

- 1. il V- - - - - - ..'!can vote tnese irpsts out 11 they Want
w.-rj- . ite VU7!flr y 'Six.

vr ri 1 ;j : 11. 1 1iuii vjicvriamr-iisitv- LiiaL. wnpn no
wrote his great tariff message that th
'American farmer. could not under

stand him." Not -- much" wonder for
Mr. Lleyeland has-sai- that he himself
didu't know a thing about thetTariff."

When a man attenints to teach a mat-
ter he is ignorant of himself of course
it is necefsary tpr him tPswing in the
high soundfne chunks of Encrlish
which he might find in Webster: thev
sound very wise; they arc very stupid.

The daily papers are filled about the
formation of trusts and combines to
rob the people. Thev are like troops
of roving bandits. Why sit idle-- and
be robbe-- d whin your vote will: protect
you? What is your vote for, to help
t he robbers? That' what you've been li-
ving it for for years; Stop it. Doyou want
to be a slave? ;Do you want your
children to bfdish washers and coach-
men for the rich? Have a little sense
before it is everlastingly too late. The
Coming Crisis.

GhikSria Cry for Pitcher's rtorfcu

State.
Ai branch line of the three Cs. from

Charlotte to Limcauster, is being dis-
cussed. !

Charles Blackburn was hanged for
wife murder at Greensboro last Thursd-
ay.?! It was done in the jail yard.

! The estimate is now made that there
ill be 2,000 veterans at the ex-C- on fed-

erate onc.impment at Wrightsvilie in
Aog'Hf, j ...

"
Mr.' Z. V, Whilehead has sold his

interest in the Fayetteviile Observer
to Mr. " II ile, ; btit lemains with the
paper n city'editr.

Captj: j.- - a Bridges, Chairman of
the Executive Committee of the 7th
Cdngivssiohal distric1, is Vt ll unable to
utteudjo any busiues.4.

vTne'W'instoti water works company
ha decided to issue 1(X),000 thirty
jrear5 per ce.nN; Inuids for the pur- -
pbsie'of increasing the waer supply and
extending the mains.

Chatltit)b8irver; . The shipments
of hielpirjj p and peaches from South
Citrolina are tremendous. Yesterday 115
cars, went through, here, in sevensec-tton- s,

and two car loads of peaches. ;

Burglars are again operating in
Winston. It Will be rememliered that
last winter the city was invaded by a
gang of these law breakers, and extra
police were calied out for several nights.

A; large bark extract plant will be
erected by a wealthy syndicate, at
North Wilkesboro, to be in operation
by March 1. J. B. Shoenfelt, who is
now in North Wilkesboro, is interested.
About 150 operatives will be emphjyed.

Kings Mountain Neics: We learn
from gentlemen living on the water
courses that nearly all the bottom corn
in this section has been drowned out
by the recent floods. Upland corn,
however is reported fine where it has
been well cultivated.

Raleigh Neus-Qbserve- r: It fs
learned upon authority that Hn. C. M.
Cooke, of Franklin, will be a candidate
for the nomination for Congress in
the Fourth Congressional district.
The grape-grpwer- s' association has
ordered about 30,000 baskets of this
section and many more will be needed.

Rockingham Spirit of the South:
The damage to crops on the low hinds
in the upper part of the county in
some places, occasioned ny the heavy
rains of last week was fearful beyond
recovery. Mr. J. M. Hines reports
having lost one piece of corn alone
that would have yielded him over three
hundred bushels."

The. railway commission received a
complaint from citTjV.nsof MotTesville,
Iredell' county; t- - the effect that freight
from. distant ptuiits destined for Siar.es- -
yille passed through MooivsviJIe at a

j'1o'wir riite than ws !iiven at tthe latter
"i; point. The com mission nas uterc-de-

l and secured a which grat ities the
Mooresviile people.

On Sunday, Col. .las. M. IsbWI, a
prominent republican politician of
Caldwell countv, stabbed and probably
family w-un- ded Louis h ,fr ?. a

- 1
prominent citizen of the ;alkin Vnl -
ley. 1 he cause f the tronbh? was
the rivalry between Isbell and another
over - the teaching of pulilic schools.
ohufprd was a school coniniitteeman.

High Point Enterprise: Maj. J. 0.
.Welch made 404 bushel" f wheat n
sixteen . acres of land. On five acres
the average was oyer forty bushels to
the acre. Capt. W. S. Hradshaw,
father of our townsman, Mr. W. G.
Brashaw, cashier of the Commercial
National Bank, diitl at his home in
Ashelmro on Saturday. July U h, aged
aLout 11 years.

Concord Standard: Friday evening
while the cloud that-hu- n nrouiid
Concord was pouring out its contents
and let t ipr loosing its fiery spanjes a
sfrawstack that had just been made by
the threshernen at Jim Motley's on
J. It. Er win's place was struck by
lightning arid consumed. The electric
cal display in the clouds was very heavv.

Mi". Henry Parks an I Miss Maud
Curtis, formerly of Greensboro, were
out boat-ridin- g at Franklinville, Ran-
dolph county. When some distance
from shore the boat was turned over
or sank with them, drowning both.
The Greensboro Record says-a- s thny
sank for the last time parties from. the
shore, who were powerless, haying no
boat or tneans of reaching them, saw
them go to a watery grave clasped in
each other's arms, face to face.

Elsewhere,
Nothing stapds in the way of an ad

journment of Congress Monday next but
the World s b air amendments to the
Suudry Civil bill.

Warrants have been issued for seven
of the leaders of the Homestead .'rioters
charging them with the murder of two
of the Pinkerton men during the riots.

The island of Sangier in the Malav
Archipelago has been destroyed bv a vol
canic eruption nnd all the inhabitants,
consisting of 12,000 people, have been
Kilted.

The Pope direcis mass to b cele
brated in the Catholic churches of
Spain, Italy and America on October
Uth in memory of the discovery ot
America bv Lolumbus.

William B. Reed, a nurservmaii and
florist, has been awarded the contract
to plant flowers along the Curiiherlam!
Valley Railroad He will need 23000
plants to fill the requirement.

A bulletin issuei bv the Census bu
reau shows that on Junel. 1890. tlmr
were, 82,329 prisoners in the United
btates, of whom 7,380 were charged
with murder. Of the latter. 4.425 an
white and 2,739 nesroes.

Fellow citizens, Grover Cleveland is
endorsetl by and endorses ihe north-e;iste- rn

democrats in the Hpnse-p- he is

one of their number. Rather than see
national banks almlished, free coinage
of silver or any other financial legisla-

tion, unless in the inlpresi of Wall
street, he would see eyery Anglo-Saxo-n

in the South. wearing balls and chains
or even scorching in helh HLs record
all points that way. So far as ha
been made public he is the first and
only president who entertained negrpe
in the White Jhouse. Fred Douglas
and his family e. the ones." More
than that, he was seldom' ?ki' honle
wheu southern - people called to -

see-him- .

He twits only president to Wall
street and ex -- Union; soldiers': ;,for
whom he tasted that he signed! more
pension hills than any other president '.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE.

We give below recent public utter-
ances by the various presidential can-

didates. Study them and; you can
form some idea of their dispositions:

4A dollar a day is enough for any
working man." Bejamin Jt$rrisqn.

"Shoot the strikers down tike dogs."
Whitelatp Heid.
"There is no need for a change in

our present financial system. I will
veto all such legislation. Grover
Cleveland.

"There should be rigid laws against
laborers organ izi n g." Adla i Stevenson.

"I have good reasons to believe that
we 4re nearmg a serious crises. These
terrible economic conditions must be
changed so as to give every man a
living chance." J. B. Weaver.

"Foryeais I have seen that there
must be a change, for American poli
tics are going from bad to worse."
J. G. Field.

HARD WORK AHEAD.

; The Charlotte Observer evidently is
getting over the outlook. It says:

"au democrats wno can speak, in everv
county, should go among thrir people in tbeir
aeigliborboous and talk to them of the issues,
ftmi of the dangers winch - threaten. Jt rni-t(;- rg

not if their audiences arc small if they
talk to audiences ot only eight pr ten or ft
dozen. The best work of a campaign is not
always that done in large crowds. The best
work, indeed, is that which is! done from
house to house. This is a; year when plain
speech is needed,, Wc do. not mean by this
lhat men s.hoHhJ .be olfcu'sively aggressive, bat
tney need to be frauk, trutlilul and to make
themselves understood."

That is all legitimate advice, and
nie most oi u good., ijut a ptirty is
getting in pretty bad straights when s

leadiugorgah has hinted that workers
go from house to house. If the partv
had made a good record, if it had been
united, if the majority had ruled in
stead of the New England minority, if
the people had not become disgusted
and worn out waiting, all. would now
be well. However, patience ceases to
be a virtue. When our forefathers in
Mecklenburir and elsewhere j ocot Hrpd

aiting they got down to business.
The people of this day are doing the
same. Your children will curse your
memory it you do not free them from
this financial slavery.

People's Party Convention.
The voters of Rowan countv whn

favor the reform movement are earn
estly, requested to meet at their re
spective voting precincts on i Saturday.
August otn, at z p. m., for the purpose
of electing five executive committee
men and to elect delegates to the
county convention, which meets in
Salisbury at 11 "o'clock on Tuesdav.
August 10th. On the same dav the
congressioni convention wilt be 'held.
lielow is the number of votes each
precinct is entitled to in the countv
Convention: Salisbury 20; Franklin,
6;TOity;fMtyrnii;eTihidv. .O.iSl-.- l i Ifl TTIIaf owrei. 4; mi. u iia,.; J3rattsnaws. 4;
KnochvillM 3: WIcp. 4- - Chlnn. nmva
Bjlfliau's Crof9-4toad-

s, .'3: Heilig's
IiU, 2; Gohjjriiipit Bernhardt Him,

iuorgan Al Mttergbop, 4; Kowan
Academy, L" - ' '

i

Every mau who has inv regard for
his mother and father, wife and chil-
dren, friends and country, should attend.

H. M. Lr4
7th Confirrossiotial District Con

volition.
An adjourned meeting of the Peo

pie's party of the 7ih Congrssipnai
district oj-fcort- Cstroliqa will meet in
onveutiop, in thecity of Salisbury,

?SjllefdrH10th f August,
nominate candi-

date for Congress in said district, and
ajoitfjelectui elector for same, the
basis of presentation, as fixed by' the
convention, is one delegate or vote for
every fifty votes cast by each countv
for governor, all parties, in 1888, or
majority fraction thereof. All the
coutities in said district, if not already
organized will do so at once, and send

full delegation or come in mass, and
select men to carry our banner to vic-
tory- H. A. Forney,

Chairman.

Fresh TurnipSeed just in, and to be solp
ry cheap at fJnniss Drug Store, 1

The friends of the reform movement
met as per call by the chairman. Julius
Earnhardt was made chairman of the
meeting and B F. Shuping was reques-
ted to act as secretary. The following
gentlemen ve;e elected as the Executive
Committee of the People's, party of
Franklin township; Julius . Earnhardt,
chairman; W. T. Ghccu, II. A. Pronst.
P. B. Uhceu and M. A. Powlas.

B. F. SiiuriNOi-Sc- c

Announcements.
rI' hereby nnnonnce my?ef ji eantTidtc for

to the office of Register if iVeVtls for
Kohmu county, subject tu the actioi of the Uem-:occat- ic

Oonvcntiou. II..N. U'oonsox.'

; I hereby announce-iuy?tli- ' n- c:iidiJntc( fr
to the office of Treasurer of Itownn'

cnuuty, subject to the action of tht'Detnorratir
Convention " J. SAMt Kfc:McUl-nai3- .

Foil Srebiff. I hereby announce myself. a
;:uu!i'tate'tor the o'Plcc of ShVriflT1

KJXr y" t to the action of the.
, J. M. AlOXHOK.
' - .

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of ta'rtnr bal In? Powder. Highest of aU

In leavening strength. La tut U. S. ftuerTMnt
Food Jifport.

Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N.Y

Jdministrator's Notice.- -

Having qualified as administrator upon the
estate of Oenolia Miller, dee'd, all personrhav-in- g

claims against said estate are hereby noti-
fied to present them for payment on or before
the 20th day of July, '1893, or this notice will
be pled iu bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to Faid estate are requested to make
immediate payment. J. W. HOWLAS,

Administrator.

j makes that the most prominent fea-- form committees, which are kept
ure in the campaign will have a hard creh secret also their addresses, iye

road to travel, i -- will undertake the job of furnishing
i.i wm, - proof that more unscrupulous men do

a - AT HOMESTEAD not 'live, and that a majority of 1 theni
; The situation at Homestead, Pa., is

getting more serious. The pleasant I

relations that existed between the sol--
fliers and workmen are now somewhat
trained.Two million five hundred thou-- tne conventions assembled. We be-sa- nd

cartridges have been sent to be lieve the above to be facts. ;!
used by the soldiers, 8,500 being on Now if Cleveland is all that to Wall
he ground, at an expense of $15,000 a street, it is pretty certain that he knew
ay to the State. We guess the State all about the force bill before the

pf Pennsylvania will get enough high dirty crank, Cabot Lodge, of Mjissai
tariff now. chusetts, introduced it in ihe Fifty- -r Monday Carnegie was expecting first Cqngress. It is said that most of

j About 600 skilled mechanics to repair khe Democrats in both houses voted
the machinerynd set things in mo-- against it, also quite a number of Re-tio-n.

Only twelve appeared. It is publicans. U was . prearrangetl fori
, aid that only members of the Amal-- Cleveland to write a l.etter against free
i gamated Steel Association know how coinage of, silver a lew months agoj

o manage the machinery, heace he Perhaps it wasprearranged for hinia
jnay wait a long time for help.

reat Reduction
IN

!;. A' number of the pleaders of the the force bill, for Wall street thought
.workmen have been arrested, 'charged there were cranks enough in the South
jrith murder. This has created much swallow every pd-iheitp- would
bad feeling and may retnlt in terrible 8a- - n
ponseqaencef. Now we will bme down to eveuts
; Here is another tide to the question: MM fresh in the minds of the reading

parnegie had a right to cajl 6 tfce Public Two or three months ago1 it
governmeftt to protect his property by ipoked like the free coinage' bill would

pending soldiers. But at the same be passed. .In the House .it was put
j ;ime the government is aiding Carnc- - down as certain that twenty or more
' gie to bring in other workmen and majority for it. would appear when the

starving the ones already there. We vote was taken. The Wall street gang
suppose that is law. But the govern- - evidently were badly frightened, for
ment had as much moral right to send theJ had all their force on the ground,!

.soldiers to protect Jesse James as it tne peop'e were demanding it, for
has to protect Carnegie. Jesse James twenty-nin- e State democratic plat-di- d

an illegal business highway rob-- forms jiad declared for it unequivocally j
ilery. Carnegie is doing, or was try-- The northwest was enthusiastic for it

, ing to do the same thing in a different without regard for' party. These;
way. Jesse James was a gentleman twenty-nin- e States had a population
And a scholar beside Audrew Carnegie, of about 40,000,000 or over two-thr- ds

- James robbed banks, express compan- - of our entire population. Then 'what
, ies and 'mail trains. Carnegie robs d tho northwestern democrats' do?

. Jionest working men, women and chil-- Declared then and there that jfde face
.jlren. James used a pistol to intimi- - coinage bill passed they would vote itith
.date his victims. Carnegie tries to the Republicans and put the force bill

CLOTHING
& HATS !

When anything is sold under the
auctioneer's hammer, the success-
ful bidder is sunnosed to ?et a- - -, i o
btrgain Ours is neither-st- n auction
bnsinrss enterprise tell us that $5 or $10 in our pocket is worth m.re to"' j

this season that a Summer Suit on our counter tint cost us the wmie am"1 'y

of money, while the Suit may be worth more to you. Our marnni"tli st"1 V

Clothing pn.st be sold out of the way of our NE W FALL STOCK in &e

SIX WEEKS. To do this effectively,

fet pf a big portion of this stock, andjstarve them into a condition so they
before. A rare opportunity for all, wanting to buy Clothing
BUSINESS. This is the way' we do in dull seasons :- -give you about ? .

......it. I. 1 1 I I IT ll I 1 . mi (' ft I be "'--
r

can be robbed by degrees. Yet the
; government hunts one down with de--

Jectives; therpther gets soidiersto aid
--him. Felloir citizens, ballob, not bul--
ets, m ust do the work. If ballots fail

- gullets will cqme sir?.

wvjiiu i.ui jour uaru earned aoiiar. c pocKet me loss auu w in.

Straw Hats almost at your own price.

ROGERS CLOTHING CO.,
w
,

Opposite Potofflcey


